210	Can This Marriage Be Saved?
At this point, I don't care whether our house is ever furnished. I
do care for the children and for Ina, too. Her extravagances and her
pretenses are not normal. There is something sick in the way she
thinks and feels. It's something deeper than just keeping up with
the Joneses. I'm licked. Is there any way you can help me to help
Ina?
Nick Willard had a problem wife. Ina's unfortunate background
accounted for many of her difficulties. As is sometimes the case,
Nick's rather similar background had a different effect upon him. A
strong personality, he reacted to his early hardships by becoming a
responsible and self-respecting human being. Undiscouraged by
parental objections to his ambitions, he steamed ahead and devel-
oped an unusual degree of responsibility. Without this, it seems un-
likely Ina could have held him through five such hectic years de-
spite her powerful sexual attraction for him.
Ina grew up filled with fears. After two marriages and two chil-
dren, she was still in restless search of the emotional security her
parents had denied her. Why Ina's mother rejected her daughter we
do not know; it seems likely she may have taken out on a helpless
youngster the rancor of her own financial frustrations. On the few
occasions Ina pleased her mother, a gift—something tangible and
costing money—resulted. A gift, preferably expensive, became Ina's
definition of love. She carried this unsound notion into marriage,
Her first marriage—she and Alan spent only seven weeks together
before he went to Korea—was too brief to be a test The test came
with Nick.
During his courtship and the honeymoon, Nick was generous. To
Ina that meant he loved her. Later when he balked at her extrava-
gance and refused to buy the things she desired, her "feelings" im-
mediately suggested he did not love her. And her feelings ruled her
head. Ina would have been wretched in a palace, for always over the
hill she would have glimpsed a finer palace occupied by a richer
princess.

